
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION   FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    57

1.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel RE   ng.   I.   REKffiBA3£!tS  *  difji:;:i;ISREi`

2.     Name  of  operator`  _ LREffRE#BASH  arngj#tipi;;ffi"'3   ass:?4H]g:S__REth___

6.     scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel  __i+Zee_€effirsaEL_1?_:   1945    _____

4.    Mission  of vessel  g¥g#fr¥rsSfnii&ife£##¥¥6B£##E¥ELREfEFLLe±±Leerm$

5.     Requirements  of  law  or.  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

£=dyrm:±udi  luspe®tl¢n  ®£  q'effi@€1 ire   fro®  Sn  ee©®rfe®r  Ei i94S.

6.      Period  of  time   for  which  waiver   is   requested  .±±E±|Vel   hifa   a=a::=±__3T.?_I_,.=;.   .£:'Srfe

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  boa,rd

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary &:eueiniifei#SS   BSf&kS   i*ra  ¥}!£S

ar®&  *r:`#cfulbifa8  &rFfleeh-izL£;  ¥®ga®1  fie  G¢ffiuc*  1naRE®ELrm*

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  complia,nee  with  the
reqriirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of
War'

__#_grentlaer  13 +  _1_EL
Date

.;`3arii   gr]:3m"®i8es,    ff&£   ff .
Place

Signature  of  applicant

Pae¢1flc   8anst   ¥i?&¥1mg   *¢::feaLBt.
Title  or  position



qqerfat Hfr.  1£-3rs9
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUAP`D

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION   AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

sidehereoTh:Sw::v::::r:i:yr:,:::I::::::n:ft:h:h:a::::::::i:.:adL6§!etg:#]reverse
inspection  laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Gua,rd  has  been  made  ef fective  to
the  vessel  hamed  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  arfe#q4the_t[#o2]#ions
hereinafter  set  forth.

i.     Name  and  na\tionality  of  vessel    ngLE±I,  L*}ffii.E3BSrm    {t}riifeed  :ifefitflfiL_

2.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
____1   ____I__   ~+h+^"^n+   ^f  hT`^`,ic!inn   u,ai`7afi\               ?#githcitit   coxplrfueG   detbeand-  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

±tr,S.C.  9?1--±at±]_t  ±±±Llei]mat ._Ctri±r£±

ati±. t±rrl]1Jha "RfnL mmhm d±±±±±+

±LrL_T|[1rm+.|l  t]nl£ed.,SL|tMI  ,„    ._          _ _ _

+"

_xp._.i. n._  Jin

fi±rfu

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver   (for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage`,  etc.)   +:¢ plngrwh 2.    .I ..-. ~

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

5. Time  within  which  written  a,pplication  is  to  be   _f`iled  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  ora,1  application  was  made

1

fian F"¢±®en*  Salift*grnha

(Place)-ap5  -=-

T,fl±± _*:iEatf ,
#ffg   F.   ffi+RE::,"pr^S

S±Sa?fuifeeediftocttoastGuard.officer

__frau  jth..T_pr&i#9¢gr ' _±L 'lS&.    ______.
Address


